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IN' TRODUC TIOl'~
Overview ('d. tLe Pro;lerri
To read is to !';-e free, free of deperlderice UPO"f", artoti er to read w, at
ie vital to Ol'~e, aLdfree to retail.. permal1e;,.t per.oLai evide ce iiJ, writi",';,;.:,
of w at i a.been said to tLe reader. x-Ielice, tiere i. today an. ever it,creaa..
af,xiety ao'ut tbe teac: of readiLlc~. I tie lar~{.e ur·a,.' aectiOi.18 of our
couI]try were readiK1 ; deficie1'cy i. &ri aCCU'IT}ulatil1g. disadvar..tage tiat as
its ef£ect8it~ paint',-,l i' fer:lority I tr'uariC y, a,d dropouts, t;:i. ar.::xiety· is
particularly evideced. .:E~roJr.: it a180 evolve tre pattere:8 c}fpoverty,
illiteracy ar.J:,d u~J,er:;'~ploy,n:ler,t. Ttie8eleen1. tOLe tl e' .reedln·gt,rouudl for a
disproportiollate r..urr;.~,,::,er of 8C 001 dropc)ut.. SUCl pupilsatteB.1.1pt to el ter
tie ly' corrlpetitive la,or rrlarKet as U!:18 killed wor;<ers and in to(icr:.a y
cases are actually U1Jell.*ployatle.T;u8, tie poverty' andun.reet of our ur' an
cELters isperpet'uated. Recognizin t;,at wit. out tl.e aility tc> read, ecoonlic
pro re•• is not &1:t 0pEn.~, cJoice for a~,.yo.e. rl";;ea.8ure. are ~.)eing studied to
equip tJ ecity cild, tl\.e poor c ild, t e r)]inc)rit~"'·; .. roup ct ild wit t. e advan-
ta;iJ:ie of a .(:~ug;d readii,'jg i;8tructioL.
Readi· is cruc'ial ;.:y t,; e currert sta.tldards ()f Be 001 and society y'et
tl e trer.·;d of drop(y~~ts is i;1crea8i1}.gr w/;ic; wouldirdicate a .ectio~.; of yout.
w ic isu. willi or iicapai.'ile of a sor;.:i. tie readi;.>g ta8 0 e of
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societyt s more refined tools. Whether through academic failure or a volun-
tary leaving of sehool. a youngster is thereby destined to a definite stratum
of society. he can only go so far into life's stream. the wider and more
enriching areas of social and personal vocational experiences are barred
to him.
There are certain factors and problems in education which periodically
come under investigation. They are examined. discu.ssed, analysed and
debated. A remedy or solutionis usually sought and found. Yet it is not
until recent years that the "dropout problem f;, has merited this same
concern.
Dropouts were not considered of primary importance in American
public education until recently. It is true that there has always been some
consternation over the numbers who did not com.plete their education but
this was of small import as compared with other educational considerations.
Why now? The educational progran18 in the United States are based on the
psychology of personal worth which values the uniqueness of all it. individuals.
and on a philo8ophywhich recognize. the importance of education for all mem-
bers of society. In. the past it was the ch'Udren who failed. now with the
dropout problem persiating it ie thought to be the school which has failed.
How can this concern about theschool-leavers be substantiated .,.en
it was not an issue in the years when the 8chool lost 80 percent of its
students. when the year of the depression and subsequent year. saw as high
a percentage as 70 percent of stu.dents walking out of the school with no
hopes of finding employment? As late as~b.e middle SO'., 40 per cent of
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the .tu.dents between the ages of twelve and seventeen were leaving schools,
and still, this number was not considered a problem. 1
The school of the 60'shave been statistically proven to have the
greatest holding power 80 far exhibited on the American educational scene,
and it is only now that there appears anxiety and a search for answers to
the dropout.ituation. 2 Perha.ps the problem can best be understood in an
historical perspective. Certainly a number of factors linked to the dropout
problem were non-existent or of little concern a few years &&0. .An example
of this ia that the labor market of today is unprepared to absorb the vaet
numbers of youth now ready to enter it due to the population exploIJion of the
post-war days. Greene sees the dropout as a problem today because of the
following factors:
1. Although the proportion of dropouts is decreasing a greater
number of young people are leavinl school today.
z. Our present and developing economy requires a far greater degree
of skill than was previously required of our labor force.
3. The age a.t which a person enters the labor force is rising.
4. Too great an experienceot frustration and failure deprives the
atudentof the incentive to succeed.
$. The dropout may become a candidate for every program of social
welfare throughout hi. life.
6. There are few places in our society for the dropout.
7. The dropout represents a. major educational and soc:"l failure. 3
10. Franklin Edward_, HC·ontemporary School Problems, It in SChools
in a Changing Society, ed. Albert J. Rei•• (New York: Free Pres•.• 19&5):-
p. 195
ZIbid.
Jerse::B;~~~ti;.r:.r:;:li~~~eiM~~dz~tDropouts (Englewood Cliffs, New
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S'tatement of the Problem
The investigation undertaken by the writer was an attem,pt to show the
relationships betw'een successive reading failures and the current d.ropout
erisis.
Justification
Educators state it is imperative that educational systems and their
personnel must change their Hmodu8 operandi H 80 that difficulties will be
dealt with at their inception rather than their culmination.
HA chief stumbling block of potential dropouts in school and industry
is their lack 01 ability to read. ,,4
Since the school has an obligation to manipulate directly the factors in
areas over which it doe. exert control it i. compelling that additional study
and research be done in this area of apparent educational failure. For this
reason, the writer felt justified inuadertaking the pre$~nt investigation.
The following chapters will discus. the nature and causes of school
dropouts under three aspects: psychological, educational and environmental
forcee. Attempts to meet the problem of the school dropout wllI be the focus
of chapter three. while chapter f·our will summarize and draw some conclus-
ions from the material discu•••d in the preceeding pages.
4Harold M. Nason. tiThe Developrn.entalPrc)gralu Meets the Challenge
of Potential School Dropouts t 11 Readi~andln~irl' ed J. Allen Figurel,
International Reading i\ssociatiOJ:1eo~erence~roceeding9J Vol 1() (Ne'wark,
Delavvare, 1965). p ',:63.
CHAPTER n
Nature and Cause of School Dropouts
'fhe preponderance of poor readers among dropo'u.ts raise,\3 many
questions. Becau>e it i .. not possible to pinpoint anyone factor aa the most
c:rucialandpivotal aince in reality a combination of interactia,element.
appear to be the m.atrix in which reading failures find nutrient. it i8 the aim
of thls writer to explore 80me of th••• factors &8 they have been described:
namely the environmental, psychological and educational milieux which are
the breeding grounds for the school dropout.
Environmental Factors
I b .. J II .. d
Under this heading will be included the 8ocio-economic levels which
are reported to have a high rate of dropouts among them aDd the familial
patterns from .. rhich the tendency to drop out of school is evidenced.
It is awell-esta'blished aDd well-documented fact that the Irea.ter num-
ber of dropouts from grades seven throu.gh ten are those pupil ~lwhof.le home
pattern. are identified with a lower socio-economie class structure. This is
particularly demonstrated in the work by Stetlerl which isa comparative
study of white and negro pupils who dropped ou.t of twelve junior and senior
IHarold G. ,Stetler, ItA Comparative Study of Negro and White Dropouts
in Selected Connecticut High $fichools, tt State of Connecticut Commission on
Civil Rights. 1959.
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hilh schools in the cities of New Haven, Bridgeport, and \V'aterbury.
Connecticut during the school year of 1'956-1951. Environmental factors
such as family stability and IOllg residence in the state were associated with
higher academic average. of negro and white respondents, while the inverse
was the general profile of the dropout.
The :rank.s of the dropoyltsare fi.lled by adolescents whose parents
enjoy few social and econ.omic: advantages. DavieZobserved that only 13
per cent of the dropouts came frOlnthe uppel· social classes;7Z per cent
came from the lower cIa•••••
Hollingshead] determined class position by the way the family lived.
it. income. its possessions. parent ed.ucation. family standing In tb.e commun-
tty. and it.pa.rticipation in community activitles. Not only did he find that
89 per cene of tho•• from the lowercla••es dropped out of school but that
80me 70 per cent left before their sixteenth birthday. Havinghllrst and
Neugarten4 'instudyiDi male and female dropouts found that 63 per cent of
the boys in River City were from the lower ela••es but 88 per cent of the
dropouts came from. this class. lSimilarly.6S per cent of the girl. were
from the lower classea bu.t 84 pel' ce.t of the dropouts were iron'} this class.
ZJ. Davie, ·~SocialC1a.8Factors alld School Attendance. n Harvard
Educational Review, ZZ{May, 1953). 115-185.
SA.B. Hollingsbead, Elm. TOWIll. Youth,CNew York: John WUey and
Sons, 1949). •
4Robert J. Havinpurst and B. L. Neugarten. 8o<:ie!l and EddCation
,Boston, Mas;:3. : Allyn and Bacon, 196Z).
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Hall and Cummings5 commented that the areas of high dropout rate
contain the unbroken cycles of low education, low income, poor health, low
aspirations, cultural mediocrity, and civic apa,thy. In some city slums a8
many as 70 per cent of the youth between 16 and 21 are out of 8chool and
unemployed.
The personal and social disorganization, the apathy, the di.regard
for those value. cherished by the dominant society are rooted in utter
economic deprivation and in peycholcgical disenfranchisement. Such is the
legacy of the lower cla... It i. absorbed by the child from his parent, who
in turn learned those adaptive mea.urea to 8urvive. The waite of talent at
a time when the nation is in dire need of social regeneration is drea,dful.
Davis6 explained this situation in the following manner:
iGhildren in the families of the lowest economic level are regarded a8 a
drain upon the community and the nation, rather than a. a storehouse of
ability and human capital. Children of this submerged third of the pop-
ulation. a bottom economic level. are truely the voicele8. and forgotten
human beings in America. He continues•••••• the child'. 8ubordinate
place in .octety in the subordinate place of his parents, friend., and
neighbors tends to weaken his lelf esteem. The self depreciation typical
of all low status children i. the result of their social subordination in most
of their relationships with dominant group.. Not only do:, they acquire a
poor self image, but often actual self contempt is hidden beneath a ma.sk of
resentment and hostility.
Davis augge.ted that the school can help eradicate the problem. He
admitted that it i8 easy to abandon those students who manifest diepleaa'ing
5J . D. Hall and H. H. Cummings ':How l:-'are .American Youth in 1962"
The School Life, 44 (June, 1962), 13-17.
6A. Davis, "The Education of Culturally Deprived Children" Los Angeles
School Districts. rvlay 11, 1962, Unpublished. Untapped Good: The
Reh;abilit.a.~ionofHighSchool Dropouts, Chansky, Norman M.• , (Raleigh, N. C.:
North Carolina State University Pre•• , 1965), p. 32.
.8.
and offensive behaviors which originated in low economic surrounding.. He
urged that faith be developed in these children.
It is Dot unU8ual to note that dropouts frequently come from homes where
the parents were either separated. divorced or where family interpersonal
relationships· were lacking in warmth and sufficient depth. The handicaps of
such di8advantaged children are often accentuated by deprivation. Besides
growing up as a member of a group sharing only partly, the values of a
middle-cla8smajority group. with the consequent threat created by discon-
tinuitiesand conflicting loyalties. many culturally di8advant&gedchildren
often suffer from neglect. The child matures, in the broad sena. of the term,
on his own, essentially lacking a single stable culture. He lacks intimate ties
and the mental.tim-ulatton deriving from meaningful contact with people and
things. Usually, he has not been talked to or listened to enough; he has not
been loved sufficiently; no one haa read to him; hi. travelling and interest
experiences have all b.en vicariously supplied throu.gh the school in isolation
from his real world. Here, he haa had to depend on learning from inexperienced
and peychologically damaging peers. Lack of emotional .ecurity and intellect-
ual stimulation is permanently injurious to him. 7 His home has failed to give
him the nece.sary ingredients for a healthy, whole p.l'.onalt~y.
In summary. the dropout i. a caricature of society's undel'cla•• youth.
He cornea from a social cla•• which abounds in the cultural diaadvantage of
poverty and rejection. As such he presents an unattractive picture of naan
divided against his fellow man. 'While solution. to human problema are not
7James F. CagarYt ~;1.» The School PSICholOfist :Eloie with the. Culturally
Handicaeeed (Englewood Cliff., R.l.: Prentie.·Hat~~Lie., 196'7),· p. S08.
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simple. a restoration of hw:n.an dignity to the dropout is e ••ential.
Psycholoaical Fact,?:.
When this writer speaks of psychological factors militating against
school achievement. and consequently supporting the dropout tendenc'l"" it is
her intent to discuss 8om.e of the frustrations. self-perceptions and
aspiratlonal levels of the dropout.
Many dropouts are faUing in their 8chool work at the tim. they leave
school and they hav.consistently failed to :'..chieve in th.e regular school
program. Their conatant efforts to maintain peer status and meet adult
expectation are often thwarted. The•• students who meet continual failure
protect themselves and thet...gos by withdrawing from the situation.
lndi.cussing the importance of the self-image. Peck points out
.... the notions the child carrie. around in hi. head about himself are
important determinants of his behavior; the pll.1who 8ees himseU as not
being good in arithmetic, functions in a different way from the pupil whose
image ia positive. This opens up new' aven.ue. to helping pupils. It isn't
so much your technique lor teaching reading which become. important.
What i. important ts that in 80me way you must altel' the youngster's image
of himself.
This aelf..image ie particularly damaging among children in low 8ocio-
economic area. when they do Dot encounter initial 8UCC•••• and where an ever
changing technology is constantly altering the role ,habits and expectations of
the potential adol••cent dropout.
How to satisfy his ever pressing needs is not alto-gether clear to the
'aernard Peck, tlA.md.ety aad Learning, Il Baltimore Bulletin of
Educ.atio.n, XLI (1963..1964), 17.
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&,dole.cent. Some youth &I'e strong and enterprising and strike a .aU.factory
solution in IT.leet1ng their needs at home and school. Other. are 1e.8 adept
at compl'omi•• and find they cannot adjust them••lves to the existing social
or academic fz-amework of the school.
The .chool counselor may help th••• youths face the \Ulpleasant and
apeak about their fears. Thi. would clearth. way for tb.. yOWlgster to
develop lrJ.ore realistic aspirations for him••lf, to devise alternative path.
to attaining hi. goals and. removial fru8tl'auons, and to behave harmoniou81y
with others.
There i. 80me .div.nce that school. with better coun••liDS .ervices
hay. lower dropout rat.s. 9 It must Bot be cOJlcluded however. that guidaac.
eoual.ling is the panacea for the dropout'. psychological problems.
Relevant to the low .octo-economic status of the potential or actual
dropout i. the level of a8piration of the student himself and/ol' his pareDta.
Many of those studied10 iadicatecl a lack of knowlt'dge concernmg th. tremen-
doua chana.. which aav. affected employment practice. in thie pa8tdecade.
Many prospective dropout. never expected to graduate.they had a Job level
in mind whieh did not z-eq,uire much education. Sincemaa.y a.::. not iD.te!'••'.d
in school aa luch, but rather view education instrumentally, the .chaol'.
90eor,. !:. Gill and Robert O. )4orl'ow, Guidance gG the Dropout Ra.te
in 19 Southea.t.ern Ohio SChools." Vocational Guidance Quarterly_ 5
(Spring. 1957), 153·155.
lOpaul A. Witty, ed•• The Ed.ucatioaaUy)tetardedand Disadvantased
Sixty-Sixth Yearbook of th,. National Siiidy for Die Siiidy or EducaRon, Part' 1
(Chicago, nl.: University of Chicaso Pr•••• 1(61). p. 51.
·11.
inability to interest them merely compounds the problem.
In the middle-clas. school•• both parent. and teacher. had higher
expectations for the children andexe:reieed greater supervisory control.
The cOBsequ.ence .eemed to be a greater congruence with adult values as
well a8 a more fra,mer.ted peer-g,..oup etructure th.an that existing in schools
chara.cterized by a student population drawn from a lower.. socio economic
area. In the lower-clas. school, Edwards andWllson11 found a more
flexible program, especially centered around 80cia1 studi•• projectl.
Howeve... teachers did not set high standards DOl' did they concern themselves
as much as teachers in the middle-clas. schools with bringing the children up
to grade level.
The child'. evaluation of hinl8elf and his place 1n life gives unity to
his personality. All his actions, movements, attitudes aDd learning. are
expressions of. hi. life style. The life styl. determines the child' 8 decisions f
even though they may be based on faulty assumptions ormist&ken view. no
longer applicable to bis present sit\: Ittion. Therefore, itis of utmost im-por-
ranee for a teacher to acquaint himself 'with the life style of hi. potential or
actual. disabled and. disgruntled student.
11 T. Bentley Edwards and Alan B. 'W'ilson, HA Study of Some Social
and Psyctlological Factors Influencing Education.al Achievement, It Berkeley:
University of Californ'i,& Departnlent of Education. June 1961. p 116.
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Educational Factors
t
To attempt a. discussion olall the ed.ucational fa.ctors C011tributing
to the dropout i8 an enorrrlO'UtJ taslt. This paper w'illdeal \vithio'ur stlch
factors: the schools f holding pow'er•. the curriculum. reading inst:r\lctiol\
and teachers' and adnlinistrators t role.
Holding power•••• Within the United State. where the 8c,hool holding power ie
now approaching 7,' per cent, ther. not om'Y exists wide dilf.ro·nee between
states but within states as well. A portion of this pictu.re i,sas fol10\\'8: As
of May. 1963; tho ;>tates \vith the lowestdJ'opout l~ate8 V:lere Hawaii. 17
per cent; California 17p."cdnt. '''''''i8consin. 18 per cent; a:ld 'V.shingto11.
ZO per cent. lZ
Some.tate. have much h.igher dropor,t rateethan others. Even
within a re,ioll, the perce,nt&l. of early achoolleavel's vary. According to
the U.. S. Office of Education theholdinl power of the state was gau.ged by
the number of high-school graduate.. 1D. 196Z the following percentages were
obtained: Utah araduated 77. 4 per cent; Colorado, 70. 7 per cent; Arizona,
65.8 per cent; New Mexico, 59., 0 per ceat.and Nevada. 63. Z per cent. Thea.
we.tern states contain & large Indian and Spanish speaking population. Physical
barriers to .chaol. such aa mountains are pre••at. Migrant farm work is an
••ta-blbh.d job opportunity for many rual and undercla••ed youth. 13
It can be ••en therefore ,that the holding power ot the schools is not
constant in anyone area. Geopolitical factors 'were found in New York to be
12U. S. Dgartment of Health, Education., and "1~.lf&re, The 196'
Drrp~ut.C~eai~:Tll.e..•. Dro,out, by L Miller (Washington, D. C. r"OtWeffltnent
l'r.ntlng Ofltce, 196JT:'p. 1;.
13lbid
...............
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For: the school to be effective the curriculum must be rnanipula.ted
to each sttldent'a ne·eds rather thai} fittingeaeh child into one of several
planned courses. This indi'\t'idual approach is the most logical solution since
it is imp,08.1ble to eatabli.h any set number of courses which would be
eufficient for all the students.
tOCOtlvey th. irnpres sion that ettery change in education ha~1 been
an adnlinistrative one would be to be blind to tb.e· revollltion curren.tly taking
place. Major curriculum. changes ar·. being introduced. Merely to challge
the program with the assumption that it will bring .ure result. i. ae unrealiaUc
as the failure to ••• the vital need for diveraity in the curriculum. To be
effective, thl. change must rest on sociological. psychological, and
philo8opht:al foundation.. It is not just a maftet1v.~ of sh.iftingcou,rses and
content.
Reading inatructiOll•••• Today more than ever, school have begun to recognize
the ft,t:t. for early reading 8uccess and the continuity of a sound reading
program. throughout the primary. elementary aDd secondary schools. Many
8chool system. have well developed programs which appear to b. adequate
for many atad.ate but the cut-off OD mo.t of them. ie too early and too sharp_
The complexity of theeducatlonalp:roc••s. in particular. the reading
problem of disadvantaged youth C&DDOt b. r.solved by sub8timting anew text·
book to replace the traditionaloae oz- providing supplementary visual and
auditory in.tractional aids. or by reducing the pupil-teacher ratio. Although
aU th••• are worthy of consideration, the basic requirement i8 to take the child
where he i.and to proceecl vvith well developed programs to rais.him to a
-15~
level wher'. h. can operat~ successt'ully.
These ideas are reenforced by Newman I s study. 19 The implications
of his findings are th&tthe teacher's metllods. mater-ials. objectives, and
goals mu,s·t realistically adapted to the p\lpil 'sneed. and abUities; that the
pupil be helped both to identify his difficulties and to evaluate hi. progress
to,ward elu:n.i.nating thern; and that arr4ple: pl·ovisioll 1>0 nlade by all teachers
for systematic instruction and practice in developing reading slti118.
Also OD the premise that more.fleetlv. teaching technique. and
practice. re.ult when teache..s are helped either to solve or fac. more
realistically their own instructional problems. it is rec01YJ.meaded that a
readiag consu.ltant be a.ppointed to school. of the type studied. The qualifications
for such a person should b. defined as: (1) h. Inust be 8.maater teacher in one
or more 8ubject ar.a. (a) he mu~t be a :re.ding specialist, meeting the state or
8chool system t s standards for such. a84(3) he rnustbe acquainted with a wide
va:rie.i of alaterials a-nd must schedule demonstration le.softl as a !Yl'. of in-
service tra.in.ing. 20
Though the dropout is of no single type, research ala wide variety
concur. in indicating certain constanta in the school environr...':"8Ilt which te,nd
to characterize him and shed 80me light on his pJ'ed'icaIll.ent. It has been seen
that re.dial remains the fundameatal educaUonal skill; without it no atudent
can perform adequately in any su.bject.. Yet studies from.very .ection of the
19Hal'old Ne'Wtr...an. The R.,a,ding Habits. Atutu.des and Achievoments
of HtghSChoolDropou.t8, n Hii!l,~)Oint•• 48 (March, 1(66). 36-48.
~OIbid. p. 48•
...........
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count.ry testify that the average dropout is at least tw'o years retarded in
reading ability by the time he leaves schooL 21
The consequences are obvious. as was demonstrated in a study of
exi.ting dropouts reported by Snepp. 22 The study was undertaken to judge
the success of the Evansville School Program by the holding power which it
had on its atud.ntsas the criterion. The results showed that the reading
ability of tho•• boys and girls studied was considerably below average. This
undoubtedly was a significant factor in their low scholastic interest.. It
indicated that if a chUd had not mastered the fundamentals of reading in the
primary grades of this system. &s he wa. moved up from grade to grade and
his a8signments became mo•• difficult, his discouragement was more burden-
some. He then took the line of least resistance and dropped out of school. Of
the 2.08 cae.s, 159 had seores from either the California or the Iowa Sllent
ReadiDIT.at. Of this number 21.4 per cent were retarded three or more
years, 26. 6 per cent were retarded two years and slightly over ZZ per cent
were retarded one year. Z3
The reading achievement of this group as shown by the etu.dy was
con.iderably below average. It was doubtl••• a major factor in contributing
to the poor.howing of tho•• boy. and girls in 8choolwork and finally in their
leavina ••hool. They lacked the b••ic tool of learning. the ability to ..ead well,
and were unable to me.t academic competition.
21Ibid. p. 48.
22Daniel Snepp. IlCan We salvage the Dropouts? II The Clearing House
43 (September, 1956), 49 ..54.
23lbid. p. 51.
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As a result of these findings the Evan ,,;ville elementary schools
recognized the necessity of strengthening a reading progra.m. In grades
four through eight of thi sy,i;tem there is now a heavy concentration on a
developmental reading program.
This is a case in fact. 01 'w'hata com.m.unity can do to affect a
change.
Summary
The recognition of educational factors bearing on the dropout
problem is but the first step. More important to school people is the
question: What can the schools do about these factors? It is not possible
to say that one approac.h is more important than another, and it is becoming
increasingly apparent that no singlemodifieation or plan will result in the
solution of the dropout problem. Stace this problem ia c&usedby multiple
factors, it will take multiple ideasandchanS8s to solve it.
CHAPTERm
ATTEMPTS TO MEET T'HE PROBLEM
The late pre.ident, John F. KelUledy. iSCODsider·ed the founder
of the movement to provide educational aid for the potential dropout and
thedropo\lt. He issued a pleal to the studeata to return to school and
complete the'ireducatioD and he gave the fozm.e.. U. Sit' Commission.rof
Education, Francis Keppel1. the task ofwo".king with selected school
superintendents to formulate a plan or plans to di8COu.rage students from
droppiD.1 out of 8chool.
To implement President KelUledy1 8 plan a dual approach was used.
The first cODsisted of a nation-wide pllblicity c&1npaip to stress the impor-
'j;.,a,nce of education and to utilize cOUDselors and 'other personnel to identify
potential dropouts and persuade them to coatinue their education.
ThrougA Congress President KeDDedy allocated funds imm.ediately
for this project'. Some of the a-.eulta, in th,.ir broader aspectawere:
There ...,8 community-wide ...e~iDition of the dimensions and
seriousness of the dropout problem.
There was a fresh look by school per.ODDel at the need. for 80me
revi,ioll8 in school prolJrama.
1U. S. DepartIneat of Health. Eeiucation, anei Welfare, lIThe 1963
Dropout Campaign, u(Washingtoa, D. C.: GovernmentPl'iatlng Office, 1964)
p. 3.
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MaDy school eyetem8 began revisions in view of the lOBI-rallg_
objective. of the Pre.ident t • project. Among the m08t common innovations were:
1. work-.tu.dy cour.e.
2. iIlerea.ed remedial help in reading
J. waivinl at requirement. through fton-gradiJlI in high school.
uialpromoti0D8 to enable a pupil to remain with his own age
group an.d ola•• credit fol' !'emedial cIa•••••
4. imprcwed couns.ling service. with .mph••i. on 8uid.ance and
attentioadirected to iaiividualneeda in subject selections and
.elective a.8igDment of teachers.
The summel' of 1963 eaw aD all-out effort to red.uce the number of
dropout. on a national level. Chief amoDI the :rede!"al aleaci•• which
sponsored epecial summer dropout activitl•• w.... components of the U. S.
Department of Health. EducatioBt and Welfare and the U. S. Department of
Labor f as follow.:
n. W.lfa~.Admlrd.tratioll a ••i.ted public. w.lf.... d.pa~tm.nts
ths-oulhout the United State. ill making special .tfoa--t. to .88u.re
that the chUd.... with whom they had contact ..etas-ne. to school in
the fall. Complete clata oa the number of chilclre. contacted are
not avaUable. bu.t in the Z4 States reporting lip.... 80m. 195,000
children had beeD vi.ited. In additiondemODatration funda
allocated by the Bur•.au of Family Sel'Vic•• paid the expea••• of
project .taff. ill eight .elected local welfal'e a,encie. of. five states.
Und... thiaproaram. 2.384 teenagers and their parents were
interviewed and couns.l.doD how the public welfare ageney might
& ••istthem in continuing their educational or vocatioaal preparation.
The NatiODalIDltitute of M••talHealth allocated fWlda for a
demon.tration pl'ojeot on Philadelphia to illustrate technique. and
pl'oc.4u.... useful ia dropou.t pr....ntioB and a-eclamatioll. DuriDI
Augu8t, Z4 cOWls.lora repr•••ntiDl all but two of the city'••enior
and teclmical hip Icbool. made 1,567 home viaita. talked with
Z, ZZ9 per.oas. aad explored problems and plans of 1.433 youths.
The Vocational aehabilitation Admlnistration a. part 01. the
Pre.ident'8 _ummel' craah program apPl'cwed eight epecial planning
graats to help State and local public education and rehabilitation
agenei•• , as well ae private nonprofit &geaci•• t plan action program.
for school ale youths at or Dear working &se. The.e special grants
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w'ere over and above the continuing efforts of the State vocational
rehabilitation agencies to provide service. to physically. mentally
or emotionally di8.bled youth of school age which are alao preventivo
in terms ofdropouta.
The U.S. »epa,rtment of Labor gave priority attention. to expansion
or initiation of youtkprogzame uader the Manpower Developm.ent
aIla Traiaiaa Prosram. In adclitioa. the Department distributed
fl1maaadpamphlets and. throu.gh the service. 01. local employment
co.s.lol'&, .coop~a.t.e.t ac~v.ly in the conduct of nwnerous specific
dl'opont project••
Stati8tically. th...•.u1t8 ot the Office of Education dropout program
of summe,r 1963 can be 8umm.ari••d aa follows;:
1.315 couns.lor. and other prof•••tonal wo,rker. who•••alas-i••
were paid from the apeeial f\Uld participated ill the campaiga.
59,301 youai peopleideatifiecl by tb.••• worker. as dropout. and
potential dlfopouta were contacted during the campaip.
30,361 or 51. 5 percent of the total. returned to school in
Septenlber.
Zit 078 or. 9Z. 4 pes-cent of the youth. who ...turned to school as a. 3
re.ult of the aummer project w·.~••till enrolled aa of November 1.
But _taU.tics do not reveal the whole • tory• A constatent plan of
activity coupled withopportunlti•• to develop independanee i. a180 requisite.
The atep. taken by the eitie.of the nation to break the cycle of poverty. and
it80ft r ••lI1ting .ffect. dropout f~om school, during and aiRc. the summer of
1963 are proof of the determination and dedication that lave impetu8 to the
campaign.
The Economic Oppo..tw:1ity Act of 1964, bettez- knO'Wll a. theW'ar
.on Poverty, is probably the moat publici.ed piece of Fed••a1 Legislation in
.everal decades. The Act i. singularly dlatiDguishedby it. breadth and the
ZIbid, p. 3.
3"""'-"-
Ibid•• p. 5.
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inclueion within its confine. of a wide variety of programs. In this .ection.
only tho•• faceta relevant to the dropout will bedi,cu8sed.
Job Corps. The fundamental purpose of the Job Corps was to ofl..r
another opportunity to youth who had not completed high school and were
unable to findemployme'Dt.This program oftered remedial and basic
education classes as well •• Job trairdng for youth between 16 and 21 years
of age. Since it i.not viewed ala. correctional institution the candidate. are
carefully selected and screened. The typical p....on .elected for thi. program
i. a dropout who ia concerned. about hie lack of ed.ueatiOl1 and baath.aptitude
anddealre to benefit from such a prolram. The U. S. Employment service
is the usual agency to conduct the acreening proce8••e. Once an individual
i. select.d for the program he will be eDlaged in a two week orientation
••••ion. After thi•• he will be .eat toone of the Job Corps centers for
education and traiailli' A candidate may decide to remain in on. of the Job
Corps Training Center. for al 101).1 .a two years during which he wUI be
.ngaled in prepa.ration to 10 to woz-k. to go into on-the -job trainlag. or to go
back to school. 4
Another progr&1u under the Economic Opportunity Act which
provide. full or part-time work experience is the Neighborhood, Youth Corp••
This program can be u.eful for tho•• appl :c,aats not m••tiag the Jrequiremeats
of the Job Corps. The central focus of this pro_ram i.to enable youths to
earn a salary while they attends.hoo! or to further the probability for later
employment.
There ,a1". really t\lt"O versions of this program, one for in.(;chool
youth and the other for the out-at-school yo,uth. For the out-of-school youth
there is no testing or acre.ning of candidate.. They merely apply to the
State Employment Agency which refers them to a Neighborhood Youth Corps
Office. Th. In,·school pJrograIrl may be adminiatered by the local .chool
system and candidate. .elected by the .chool per8ODnel, teacher., counselors.
and adminietrators are tb.. participant.. aeaerally, thia program is part of
the Community Action Programs of the cities. Therefore, the•• in-school
youths are given Jobs in the community or the school system which do not
require.killed wo..ker8. Six moaths i8 the maximum 1.Bgth of time a youth
spends in the Neighborhood Youth Co~p. Program.
The J00 Corps and tb.e Neigbbol'hoodYouth Corps are both
programs on a 1\&tional level. Juet &8 important a,re those endeavors by
the citi•• to stem. *betide of dropouts.
In Akron. Ohio there have beeD program. for the dropO\lt which
emphasized guidance. A taak.force drew up plana in the aummer of 1963
for a woz;k-.tudy project. This W&S a1.0 tZ'u.e in Atlanta, Oeorlia. but
here there 'was the added a wide. comprehensi.... prog2f&m to reclaim. drop-
out. for job-traiaina and educational PJtogJla.m8. In Baltimore. Maryland_
extensive school adaptationa"Jere enacted. BostoD, M&8.achuletta
••tablished guidance elu1.ics. gained the cooperation ofemployr:nent agencies
and dev.loped remedial and tl1to:rialprograms and iU8tilate,d a study for
wider curriculum challses. Tho•• ciU•• which conducted basic re.earch
'in the form of 8urveys befo,re actualising a apecific program during the
aummerof 1963 were: Cincinnati. Danville. Dl.• Deaver. Colo••
Fle:tnington. N. J.• Fredericksburg, Va., LaGrange, Ga., Pawtucket, R. I••
Point Pleasant. N. J•• SanDiego, Calif.• Trenton, N. J .• W&shingt;oft, D. D••
and YOUDlatown, Ohio. 5
To omit th National Defen•• E,ducation Act in this .ection would be
no emaIl oversight. Althoughth.isisavastlydifferentpieceoflegislation, it
definitely reflects the .ame overtone. found in the other acts &D.O. mealures
discussed in this chapter. The original 8.ct of 1958 has been renewed and
strengthened to include other dimensions of the edueatlonalprogram,. Today,
eleven different aspect. are represented under thie one act.
The main focal of this Act i8 to upgra,de the instructioaal quality in
the public Ichools. To achieve this. fund. are allocated to college. and
univeraiti•• , on a project-by-proJect ••il. to conduct swrun... aDd year-long
institution.. It i. difficult to envision any geau-ine improvement in education
without this type of on-going p,-oaram. The effectiven.••• of such an endeavor
i. almoet impossible to gauge. Doubtl.... any effort to i.mprove the quality
of in.truction will have far reaching .lfects in the educational benefits of the
.tudent.. It has had the bonus fea.ture,of ehallengingscholars from. the
various discipline. to e1C&1nine their 8ubject•• which in turn, has resulted in
gl'eate.. curriculw.n change. evidenced in the newer textbooks.
5U. S. Detlartrnent of Health. Education and Welfare, The 1963
Dro;eout Cameaign:"Tbe .Dropout by MUler, (Washington, D. C.:· Coveminent
Printing mIle...! ~631 28.53. -
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY an.d, CONCLt"SIONS
The p08.ibUity of arresting ands-ever.ing the course of intellect-
ual regr••slon and dropout acceleration in some parts of the country depends
greatly upon the schools' providing all educational climate that ia -both
realistic and rewarding_
There was a time in history when it mattered little what path an
individual selected. in life for many paths offered thepromi.eof 8UCce8.. In
this age of technopolis and automation the only sure road i. that of education.
Obviously then. it i. of national concern, for the strength of a nation is
dependent on it. individual citizen., thattlle annual rate of dropouts in the
1960's ri••• to the height of 700.000 atudente.
As h.as been a.ent school failure rates are swoUen by a variety of
factors including: administrative, teaching, curricula. aad & failure to
establish interpersonal ..elatiOll.hip. with the potenti.al dropout. Much of the
failure ca. be rightly attributed to the iadiffer••ti8m exhibited on the various
levels. There te much de'bate,discuseion and dialogue on the dropout que.tion
but it as Hstraw8 in the Will.dH if it never goes beyond the theoretical discussion
or coffee-break stage. The paat procedure of attempting to identify
eharaeteri.ties and treat symptoms rather than delving into the cause. of the
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problenls will no lOftger suffice.
'While it is true that the school can do little toeaect change in many
01 the 8ocio-economic faetora described in the preceeding page•• it i. al80
true that it doe. have a re.ponsibility or ratb.er. anr.bbliaation to manipulate
directly the factors in areas over 'waich it does exert control.
t,A chief .tumbling block of potential dropouts in achool and industry
is their lack of abiUty to read. III
aerlaman. DUlon.and Schreiber all lilt reading faU'll&-•• or in-
com.petancy at nexpected levels' a. a contr'ibuting cause of dropou.ts. And
again. HIt is in the Junior-High Seaoo! that the dropout problema••ociated
with reading failure becom.es cleaz-ly defined a,nd most acute. uZ
tithe intent 01 this paper IJ.a8b••a to focus on ~4adini in all subject areas.
Ba8ic reading in.trtlction rem,ain8 aD intelral approach to the problem of school
.iI'Opouts,
The mech,aniem. of reading failures functions in ••veral ways. pro-
ducing a 108. of self-cOQfideD.Ce. if not of ••If-••t.em. Often it effect•
• econdary ....ulta of aD emotional nature which generate additioaal f••ling. of
guilt. This it do•• tbroulh Wl.rea1i8tlc expectation. of parente. teachers. and
.ociety in general. Th••• faulty expectation. may b. exce.8iveor they might
""Ib"'d . """·6'4~.p. t:..·.··.,
3w'lng 'to th.e other end of th.ependulum. aDa b. negative due to fear or
refJentnlent by a pal'snt. l'he 'background of every dropout case is unique,
but readuli disability can be and i8 ill o'am.er0118 instances the prim;ary source
of the difficulty. As su.ch. it demands continued emphasis Oft early speech
habits and the nece"ssity of developing a language environment conducive to
the introduction of formal instruction. It warrants an. all-out effort to meet
the challenge. 'because the problem of the drOpOIit i8 a community problem.
a national pl'obleml In fact, only wben it is viewed in this maDDer will there
be any hope of a solution. Only when all ••arn,.nteo! aocietyexert concerted
effort will itb. po••ible to combat the dropout problem effectively.
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